### 2020 order form

Use dimension chart to select appropriate size.

---

**Supine Stander** includes padding, footboard, adjustable armrests, hip strap, chest strap, leg straps, one pair of laterals, one pair of head blocks and double-locking casters.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item dimensions (inches)</th>
<th>E420 small</th>
<th>E430 large</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Board length and width</td>
<td>53 x 16½</td>
<td>73 x 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distance between laterals</td>
<td>7 – 13</td>
<td>9 – 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height when horizontal</td>
<td>28½</td>
<td>21 – 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height when vertical</td>
<td>54½</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base length and width</td>
<td>37½ x 27</td>
<td>46½ x 29½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. working load (lbs)</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**User dimensions (inches)**

- **Height**
  - E420 small: 30 – 50
  - E430 large: 46 – 72

**Key user dimension: height**

Select the appropriate stander by the user’s overall height. Choose the model that allows for growth.

**Important:** User’s weight must not exceed the maximum working load.

---

**Additional laterals (pair)**

- Small: E504 $145
- Large: N/A

**Tray**

- E404 $285
- E414 $350

**Adjustable abduction wedge**

- E945 $235

**Round abductor**

- E933 $100

**Collar**

- E934 $80

**Sandals (pair)**

- Small: E422 $90
- Medium: E433 $100
- Large: N/A

**Wedges (pair, requires sandals)**

- Small: E424 $65
- Medium: E435 $70
- Large: N/A

**Hand Anchor**

(For more hand/arm support options see pp. 104–107.)

- E421 $150

**Total**

- E420
- E430

---

* Required